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[S t o c k m a n  To Present Outstanding Fifteen Planes County Seeks To 
Economist In Seventh Annual 2-Day In Dawn Flight Buy Land Leased 
Free Cooking School March 24 and 25 To Ozona Sunday As Airport Site

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER

Mri. C o r a  Wilson Is Se
cured ForCulinary 
Demonstrations

haw been c«»m-
(Izona Stockman’* 

1 i r e f  c o o k in g  
■, mity service event 

r which ha* gain
's each year of it* 

nt.itiun.
,1 Tuesday, March 24 
the date* that have 

this two «lay* of prof- 
¡nnn-nt for the wo- 
a and surrounding 

,| th

Visitors From 5 West Committee To Negoti- 
Texas Towns Inspect ate For Purchase From 

New Airport Mrs. Clara Couch
Fifteen planes su armed over

Ozona Sunday morning bringing 
a total of .42 visitor* from five 
W-st Texas towns on a dawn flight 
for a get-together of plane owners

MRS. CORA WILSON

23 Pupils Seek 
Promotion From 

Seventh Grade
Be Commencement 

Program

Arran*." nu 
I pitted for ’ 1
I seventh am 
| school, a ' 
of this new -•
ed in pop'1 ■

I Spring 11 • ■
Honda? a1 

[ and 25.
been set f"i 

| ¡table enter 
men of
territory. . 1 tin* newspaper and 
'nod di>ti outors, manufacturers 

| and other ! iisimss firm* coopera
ting**!!! it bringing this annu
al feature nvite all women of thi* 
seetion to set a»id< the afternoons 
of these two days to take advan- 
age of this. itst.aiding home event 
of the year

Mrs. Ci.ia Wilson, noted South
ern home ivi noniist, who is mak
ing her fir-t appearance in Ozona. 
has been red as lecturer an«l
iemonstra' r. From information ; --------
availabh « ruing Mrsi Wilson’s p a |r i0 t jC P a g e a n t  T o
training and < xperience, the Sttick ”
man ia confident in presenting her1 
as one of tin most outstanding 
experts in the homemaking field
aver brought to thi* section. Twenty-three pupil- of the

In this parade of the prepara-, aeventh grade are candidates f«ir 
tion of foods, women will be able promotion thi* vear to the status; . . . ..
to gain full mastery «if the art ((f hl„ h Mch(M,| freshmen. Kuffim. Mi M Kissack. Mr*,
needed in the kitchen today. Bas- Tht, |j|lt ,,f sev,.nth grader* who 11 . ! ’ l “ ,houn’ , M,i'
ed on economy and utility, Mrs. ar<f ¡n line to complete their grad* ! ' 1 ' ' *' " /.'J‘" I f * ' ’
Wllsun. w ill divulge secret* gain-| achool education this spring was ., .• ' 1 ’ ' ' '  ’l ' <
ed over years of study in thi* pur-i rdtlllKed this w«ek by Supt. C. S I*"1', lll" n" 1' *' i? .". v' r
titular pha-e of the arts. The *a\- Denham. Honor stu«lent* from the y » portsman •«»> •' "
ing th housewife will be able to c|nNti wjH be determin.«! at the end doming in one plan, from June- 
accomplish by attending the ,,f  the pni(ent 8ix.*eek* period **«*" w C* ‘ ;‘ ''*ne*r and/ ,l 
school, with its new stTeamline.l Comm, neement ex. rci-e* for l" ,r !
.-«•lentifi« ideas, will pay big div- the seventh grade will be held May 0 'lt|,s;l br‘ ,U,rht ' ' ‘ 
idends on the time spent there. ,4 Tht, c|aM i> making prepara- ‘!on> * nf' ' two, . J' .
How to u*c leftover«, how to pur-1 jjons for prencntation of a paK<*ant, " m * ' ,ini,>*OIU *.nr> nv  ̂
chase in a scientific manner, how ()f American Democracy, "We Are 1 u,man i,nd “ P*ww’n»M’ r» 
t" get the most out of a minimum Americana,”  as their commcnce- 
"f f""d ■ d.e-e are but a !• w of the program. The pagiant is !*■-
lntures t! d will unfold from the inK directed by Miss Zelma Scott, 
omipl.t, -quipped stage of the M, m^ r8 ,,f ,he .lass include 
Happy K;ti hen Cooking School. J|mieB Chapman, ,,hn Lowell 

In the < ntertaining presents* tlweetrn. Roaalee Is'mnmns. Mai- 
'' informative lectures, gar**t Maxine Hankins, Henry El 
will be passed on to | |edge. Jr.. Wilda Nan Tandy. R««n-
wish to lighten their d* L«.uise McLaughlin. Billy
g- Labor saving <le- Sparkman, Barbara White, Marie 
• nt equipment, and Williams, Ruth I jiverne Townsend. , .
n preparation, w ill be (h  |, Iu. William*. Jimmy lb-ad.' « * ’>'»-rn (r-K k tt «-un «  

gnen in "m r full array of help- Ada Ballard. J«‘.ve, West/ "e ll I lowed '
ful-'har 'ties. Mub,e Elaine Oathout. Arthur " “ h tools in the hole. aft. , ,

Plan to attend everv ses- . i n . . / • « . . —I... I..,, the tends were V\ itll.lI. wn .u
»¡on of

Negotiations toward purchase
of the land «m which the county- 
owned airport, now leased by the 
county from Mrs. Clara Couch of 
San Angelo are to lie opened by a

and pilots and to inspect Ozonu’s committee from the Commission-
n w airport west of the city.

The incoming planes, which be
gat; arriving about 8:30 Sun.lay 
morning, and bad almost filled the 
landing f¿«-1 «1 a few miiiut«* later, 
w .ie m t hy E. I! Kinser, local 
c< *nt* commis oner and flight 
enthu last, who with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allred Col had prepaied a West- 
rn style breakfast of ham an«l 
gg rooked in the <>|>en.

A f(«r breakfast the visitors 
talked “shop” of the flyers, in- 
|*e«'t'd the various planes on dis- 

j* 1 uy. an i hort tlight- «iv.-r the 
t ity and surrouinling area con
tinued until nftern«N>n.

San Angelo ,-ent the largest con
tingent to the local gathering. Ten 
planes w< re lo re from that city. 
Making up the list of pilots and 
passengers from San Angelo were 
Gay Cop« land, I! C. M< Kissack. 
Ernest Ruffini, Hill Wakefield. 
Dr fit is L Parris. Dr Capshaw, 
Collier Noguess, Eddie William- 
on, It I llearrell. Tom White. 

Morris Brooks, Frank Jones, Mrs.

tr Court.
A committee composed of Com

missioners Charles Black and J. 
H Owens was appointed by the 
court ut its session Monday to ne
gotiate for the purchuse from Mrs. 
Couch of the 270-acre tract clear
ed for th«- airport after being leas
ed by the c««urt for that purpose.

'I lie «oninnttee was given full

Dr. D. M Wiggins, atsive, pres- 
ident of the Texas College of Miles 
and Metallurgy at FI Paso, ha* 
acccpted the in*itati««n of locai 
schooi authorities to deliver the 
conimi nrenx ntaddress to members 
of the Itili graduatmg class of 
Ozona High Sehool. Dr. Wiggins

authority to negotiate for th« tcceiyed (u A. B. «legr« «• from 
property hut the court instructed Hardin Simmons in li'lt*. his A M 
the two to make a deal whereby a
minimum amount of |>ayment 
w«*ul«l be due for the next five 
?«.«rs,« ailing attention to the pres
ent condition of the county’s fi
nances.

The land on which the air|M«rt is 
l" at«d. atmut six or seven miles 
w«st of Ozona on highway 27. is 
part of the Couch ranch, now 
I«.« ««I for grazing pur|N«se by Joe 
Davidson. The acreage leased for 
th« air|M«rt was chared and put in 
fine condition as a landing fiebl. 
the port drawing enthusiastic 
compliments from the visiting air
men here last Sumtay.

from Yale in 1*J25 and a Ph D. de
gree form the same institution in 
1930. He was dean of stiuients and \ *‘*na.

LAUNCH MOVE 
TO ORGANIZE 

ROTARY CLUB
Members Of San Ange* 

lo Club Meet With 
Local Group

MEET SAT. N I G H T

Organization To  Be 
Perfected; Ange- 

loans Return
As a result «*J the enthusiastic 

presentation o f the principles and 
obje. lives of Rotary International 
made by a group «if fifteen mem
bers of the San Ang.do Rotary 
Club at a meeting here Tuesday 
evening with loeui business anti 
professional men and ranchmen, 
organization of the Ozona unit of 
the s.rvice club is to be prefected 
at another meeting set for 7:30 
Saturday evening at the Hotel O-

tion of th 
many tip 
wnim-n w 
everyday 
vices, et 
new triik

other (itho Kddelmun and W M
Littlejohn.

Rankin Operator 
Drilled In 14th 

Noelke P r o d u c e r

J. T. Holmes of Rankin ia-t **■■ 
drilled in the fourteenth proilm ■ 
his first, ill the N’oelk« to

The

50,000 Pounds 
Mohair Sold At 

51 And 66 Cents
Guy Burton Buyer At 

Cent Advance From 
Ozona Warehouse

professor «>f education at Hardin- 
Simmons from 1925 to 1935 when 
h< was chosen president of the 
<'oll«,g« of Mines.

Four More Recruit» 
Called For Training 
In Next Three Week»
Four more recruits for Unde 

Sam’s training army, one of th« m 
a replacement, will go out of 
Crockett county within the next 
thr«« weeks, according to reports 
from the loeal Selective S.rvic. 
Board this week.

Two mor. calls have been re
ceive d by the local board, one for 
tw«> men on March 17, and another 
for one man on April 2. A replace
ment for one man turned back in 
th«- last contingent is scheduled to 
go today.

Slim t'arven report«-«! at F««rt 
Bliss in El Pas«« Iasi week and is 
now In training. F«li|s- Fl««res was

Thin action, wh<u completed at 
the Saturday night meeting, will 
unite Ozona with mor« than 4.700 
cities all over the world where Ro
tary dubs have come to play a 
leading part in the progrtss and 
development of the community.

The San Angelo men and as 
many Ozonans enjoyed a steak 
supper at the Hotel Ozonu after 
which the case of Rotary was pre
sented in an enthusiastic and con
vincing manner by one after 
another of th« visitors. At the con
clusion of the meeting, the Ozona 
group held a briet cau« us and de
cision was reache«! to make an at- 
t.inpt to perfect organization of 
a dub her..

Committeea from the nucleus at
tending the Tuesday night meet
ing will mak« an «Hurt between 
now and th«- Saturday night meet
ing to contact as many prospective 
members as possible in order to 
start with a charter enrollment 
of between 25 and 30 men.

Muble Elaine Oathout, 
attend every ses- i{vnl {»hillipn. Charles Ratliff. Joe 

Happy Kitchen Co«.k- -p'< (,r|*,|| IVrrv Hubbard. Chnp|>«>
in* s,) !'id> " 'H  be present- M„ rrjll„ n Norma Joy Hubbard and
ed as a p illili 
the Stockman.

- rvice feature of „ a,,hn,. Mdnecke.

I  Pin lean 
1 Pol Pourri
I Ä.v
. A//IJÍ D iu ic

r. Hockaday Alumnae 
' =  Reunion Mar. 18-19
S  The Alumnae 
5  Hockaday School

A sociation

well shut in for erection !**■ 
1,900-barrel tanks.

Pay was topped at 1.1 b> :••« 
ati.l drilling st«>p|H*«l at 1.1*1 
St ven-inch easing was « « ment« ! 
1,107 f « et. Location is 2.310 ! t¡ 
th. north. 990 feet from th. • 
line of secti«jii 80. (ì(«,HF«.vW 1 I« 

of ! Co. survey.

George Chipman. a volunteer, will 
Mohair ma«le a «.ne-cent advance mak, , he r,.|(|ai a,„| in line

on all fronts in Ozona yesterday f()r ¡,u1uition or«ler are Is. 
" ’hen Guy Burton, buyer for Forte. | |hjt||,.v UlZarlo -. Franci-
Dup«'e. Sawyer Co., paid 51 «■«•nts 
for grown hair anil *>*> cents for 
kid hair from the Ozona Wool anil 
Mohair Co.

Burton purchased approximat«- 
ly 50,000 pounds «>f hair at the 
local warehouse, his second pur
chase of around that amount since 
the spring shearing season op« txd 

The purchase lacked but a few 
dips of clearing the local ware
house «*f mohair received to <lat«‘.
Melvin Brown, manager said. How
ever, more dips are coming in.

« i I** the group of San Angeloana,rejected bei'aus« • «t underweight i J . ,--‘ who made a trip to Ballinger at
noon Tuesduy to present a pro-

co Mai and I!l«ck•• Br« wn

Boy Scout Finance 
Worker* Meet With 

Splendid Succe**

in IhtllaM wi The* Holnuv ns»*11 i** tht t
=  hold its annual reunion March 1« teenth m the field, tlurteei.t 
S  „„«I 19 Mr*. W E. Friend. Jr. is land of W T. N«.«lk.' an. «• 
=  Cl/,ma „lumnue of the school. tions that are mineral « la-S  un Ozona alumnae of th«'
S  The alumna« I>ntl their husband.- th. state owning on« 
“  escorts will Is- entertained "  ............... .... *....

«ixteent h 
all jrr<>88 |>rmlurtion. No pip* 
t utlft han > «*t Ihm a ht > ut * *1 ta il ll ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ! Tuesday evening with an informal 

A,"l 1 ** l am doing a column tiarbecue supper by Miss Ela Hock- 
Win But this time hundreds o f . „day. president. f „mmissioner >:.*< >m <«H
files v . from the scene of my Wednesday morning .* program see «ng t«> i i ", 
first ,ti , . Twa* back East iii will be presented by the students. connection.
" 'ia ||. t a n  the famous Eastern followed by a business meeting 
t'h«» of Mar\ land that I first, un-. after which the alumnae w ill be 
w»ring!. .«nd thoughtlessly, let guests of Miss Hockaday at lunch- 
f.'self in i ,| many a headache by «on. One of the main features «>
•ttempt.ag a daily column. There’# home-coming is 4lie baby |>a11>

County To Install 
New Shades, Lights 

In Dist. Courtroom
New window shad« 

tic light fixtures are to !*■ install 
«•«! in the «listrict courtroom in 
tim« f«*r t!:e <»|>ening of the Aj*ri 1 
ti rm of court. Orders for th«‘ new

fiel,I, but the state, through Lami shad«' and fixtures were pass.'.l
by the ('omini smin i ■ Court in 

« session early this w«*ek.
The new shatl«- are to be furn-|

Fourth« enth protlucer in ’ 
Noelke jhioI m western < t - V. 
county, a well drilletl by ■! ! 
Holmes of Ritnkin last week am«

• of truth in the old I which w ill be giv"* »1 «be Hock-1 
n apple a day will keep uduy Is>wer Sc hool 

Thoro’a plenty — — —
Hi. quip, “ A column a R a d i o  H o o k - U p  T a k e »
u nut*, hey. hey.” But. R e v |v a l  T o  S ic k  B e d

in a protlucer.

ished and installed by T. W. I’ar- 
■ k« r of San Angelo. A total of 18 
t ! abades are to be installed. .!<*■ 

Patrick is to install the light fix
tures. four p«ndrnt t?|«c lamp* 
with 300 watt globes.

U< vi-mn of figur« u> th« ;n 
debtedaess against the locul B«>.' ■ 
Scout cabin ¡«n«l a generous r> 
spouse on the |«art «if Ozona citi
zens to the loeal committee's drive 
for funds to pay «>ff the cabin in- 
debtedness and to increase th«- 
community’s contribution to the 
Concho Valley Council, put th« 
committee’s goal almost in sight 
at the en«l of the week.

A check-up. with not all .«olici-i 
tors accounted for, show«1«! th« 

and elec- W)n-j,ers had com« within a littl« 
over $100 securing enough fund* 
to w ipe out the cabin mil« bteilness 
«•«impleti ly and to increa.-e by near , 
ly $190 a year, the community’s] 
contribution toward support of the 
Council. The «Irive is being con- ; 

Itinued and a final check-up w«th-i 
in the next few days is expected 
to —ei the funil subscribed over | 
the top.

gram l*ef«»re the Ballinger club, 
and th«n came to Ozona Tuesday 
night, iadu<led Club I’ri'-ident 
Hobart McDowell, Rev k P. Bar- 
t«ui, llmry Batjtsr. Jim Clements. 

C la ik  Fisher. Henry J;o kson, l*r. 
I T MeIntire, H ( N « Ik. E I- 
N .naally, John P «• w «• I. P h i l

fContinued on la«*t Page)

Baptist Revival 
Attendance Best 
In Years, Report

R e v .  Kee T o  Continue 
T h r u  Sat.; Singer 

Thru Sunday
B« -t attendance 

meet ing in many * 
port of Rev. Clyde 
tor, on the progrès

at a revival 
«ar> is the re- 
Childers. j>a*- 

I of the revival

learned a lesson from 
f Experience and so.; A two-wav amplyfying circuit 

t" my equanimity, press' j, gel up „„ that the revival 
but once a week instead \ at

Stockman Launches Plan For Publication 
Hutorical Edition Commemorating 50th 

Anniversary Of Founding Of Crockett Co.

« su h i Atl ambitious plan has b« « n and former citizen of the county
'V "" ii'.'.ijVt church launched by The Stockman pub- w¡|| t,̂  proud to receive and on«

■ i » a I I. : - m.I ll«., lilt It I : « ...L I..L ...HI I.. • - 4 1, . it u ». I itur i rv

*ng ti
It is a satisfying and 1 uken‘ toThe'l^«U.«Ve «1 li^ e r  looking toward the publx a | which will he worthy as a literary

- ..-k. however, this jot- A«l«lia Whitehead, daughter tion of a special HisUima <v.
'' vw °t 'ambling thought*.; ,)f sheriff and Mrs. W. S. Willis, tion to be off the press in Augo-

’ ■ ■ it " l ’«)t Pourrl.”  If vo,, - v> t* III at the Willis home. commemorating th«- fi •« ,l ............... . . - r  » anti oniy o n »  «nu •« « «•
The circuit is so set up that the versary of the organization " d.pict and portray i attractiv.- Am«*ng the s«»phomore. Junior and 

herself haard | Crockett county. It Wl11 !*| « "d  factual form Crockett a coun- j Senior students .there were 9 A’a.

Pot Pourri,”  If you who l(l ,|| at th,. Willis home 
, l,er defines that term.
K T Í ,  Frrn (h- «  W - j retient can make
'¿I*"- "ebster defines that term _____________

a.ll,rr»ry production c«»m-1 [¡¡ ‘the1 *,*rlicTs^if "he" 'chooses journalistic acc.impHshmen^-.U«1

reference work.
Th«» Crockett County Golden 

Anniversary historical edition will

Ozona Graduates 
Make Good Record 

In College Work
( '«dirge records of graduates of 

¡Ozona High School f«*r th«' first 
-«•mester of the 1949 41 term «how 
a high «1« gree of success hv gratl- 
uates from the local school in pur
suing higher «»duration.

This was particularly true 
among the 13 freshmen students 
from Ozona High, this group turn
ing in a total of 12 A ’s, 32 B’s. 13 
C’a and only 6 D’s and 4 F’s

t>«««,,.1 r -----— ...... m m t »ervuin «-•■■» ----- -
vntk,.o l? rU br,,»**h» together Preaching during the revival 
ti« n T r *r ° r bond ot conn*c- | which closes next Sunday ia the 

** j « * t  a eou- j Key. John T. Kee. pastor of the
•en?fnr t n ° f Wor<**‘ phn,##* a*d Baptist Church at Odea*«. Song 

'h0****** ° r  service, i n  under U e leadership 
u* *n<l »undry kinds. To the|#f Trussed of Brownwood,
'Continued on tost page) j  | noted gospel singer.

icated to Crockett county and its 
p«»ople. covering the brilliant span 
of fifty year, from 1H91 to 1941.

It ia the hope of the staff as
signed to publication of this spec 
ial issue that they will be able to 
make It one which every citizen

ty'a march ..f time and profr**" ,2 H> K  C’s. 25 IPs and 4 F's 
since early pioneering day*. There ; Therp w m  ,5 jocaj ntu«i«ntw in the 
will be pictures, past and present. hlJfhfr Krm(Jeil Among the fresh- 
feature articles, authentic stories Rwn <h(l four p a w, rr divided be 
by old timers, interesting facts on 
the connty’s origin and traditions,

(Continued on Lest Pa««)

tween two students, and in the 
higher classes, the four failures 
were divided among three students.

now in pr«»gr«»ss under th«' leader
ship ot Rev, .l«>hn T K«‘«\ O.Vssh, 
preacher i n«l .l««c Trussed, Rt«>wn- 
wnod, g«M pel sing« i

"We ¡.r<' particularly grsttiliefl 
with th«- splendid aHendtnce at 
tmth the morning an«l evening ser
vices," Rev. Childers said. “Good 
crowds are on h.imt for eacl ser
vin’, irteest stems to be gnwing 
and we ¡«r« enjoying th«' finest 
spirit we have had at a revival in 
a number of years.”

Rev Kee will continue to preach 
at both th«' morning and evening 
services through Saturday even
ing, with the exception of Satur
day morning when the service will 
be. suspended. Mr. Trussed will 
continue through the Sunday 
morning services, the pastor an
nounced.

As a special feature of the ser
vice tonight (Thursday), member* 
of the high achool band will pre
sent a 16 to 20-minute concert be
fore the opening of t'r»e regular 
service. The program * night be
gins at 7:16, while evening ser
vice« on other days start at 7 :80. 
Morning service# are at 10:80.

' ' ‘  V»
iii',!» I .....  ̂ ..... ^v.AA A //.-..

*
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ü »  ' ' '
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‘Anything To Barter Today They Say:
J H I ’ltSUAY. Mao n

do 
>1 25 
$2 50

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year 
Six Months
Outside of the State

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission ¡» charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of r«-pect 
and all matter not news, will to
charged to 
rates.
Any eyrum
character
aplfarmg
gladly and
on calling
managemel
tion

r at

HI

- reflection upon the 
any person or i ,rra 
hi se columns w ill be 
.‘inptly corrected Up j 
e attest on of the 
0 the article is quee 1

I.VR 1,1, liMI

H V K1> «  \Y BEST

J0g in Banking. Albert VV 
t, the well known economist, 
the natton some worthwhile 
‘"People are constant!) ask 

,cw* can keep on borrowing 
indefinitely, and no oae has 
wer A more immediate and

di U
the ta?

ubslatMia! .tmautit ni
fenng 1b the next few
bc (vu rr than rata*

imsn̂ ViXi ng nti
colossal budge’ Rfi?

.lining

Th* t tal c<>ur»e at ha.* fvrr drr
way ìù; be a typ# af Omaha, kn**w1

UHI «1{>*4i«Qc) w H a' 1h always take* 1» u ,1ml y
fjk- Y W|) nifna) !t ha»

M it iK'Hi ¥ 1t'strtî i f Utty ha» ta nt Am
iy del e rm ned • ur fi »rai pol».Cf for tangle a 1¡r in
> gfiMHl Winy ► Certain 1 F, a mon the

When’ . . .
f horn, except 

1 person or animal in 
be tolerated” From 

manifesto of New 
r IsiGuardia 
ctly silly Anyone who 

ven a car. even in 
s that an auto horn; 
rarely as a danger I 
a doten nv-re im]«or-! 
>ng them - a * To un* 
ic jam (b> To sum- 
er member* of the j 

ie at 5 a m on Sunday tc) j 
rm the other car waiting .

ht that an Im-)
ant P
id» T

age
•t th 

r ahead ( 
jck to niov

» being delay- 
stalled motor 
> to stimulate 
faster on hi

> notify the blonde in Apart- 
t*~ that her Big Moment has 
I We could g on aisl ■ >» 

«ut<> horn is really one of the
and

' the noisier the (»etter 
Guardia » gsnr.f »gam

Mayor lu» A gOCK
Hr * 11

, old Amrrurn c*»*
•t prog re.** i hU i»kirt ^ it

and 1» being naive.e> m 1 , beside* — if collar turn^i in litM 8u*t ht
be r t j ie t »  faeotile to u*1 » e it only a* mg to *  «>rk !
a Wartung -0 ««h aW c-ovprn rid*Herald. The biggest job h#’4 ever a

bi .* . 11 \ VN* KWPI OY KI) BY 
I > GO\ KKNMENT

Samrif o b »  half of 1 per cent
TO. !M6 * of the entirr population
4 Tra»» was empi-. edi by the ex-

•i ̂  >, * br»B Th 0f  *he United
iute* g, »vwroment at the end of
939. the annual rr](Y»rt of the Civ*
* T’Y ICI?1 i 'ofniSki ion showed

T H I S  B U S I N E S S  
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•r
(USAN TNAYi*

n
*
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Uncle Sam Goes to Work

THE P0CKETB00K 
o f KNOWLEDGE ■r

TOP05

Onlinarilj Uncle Sam's all 
lire-sed up He wear* a high hat
and a h ngtail coat His boots are 
pretty elegant and shiny ami 
there's an air of success about him 
He's ready to go anywhere and 
meet anybody

But today he's U «1 that tall hat 
aside, and he’s pulled a worker’-* 
cap over his grizzled hair He's 
taken o ff his good coat t**>, and 
he's w e.- ring, a p p r o p r i . t r !  y 
enough, overalls F t  overall* are

in xt door, the man at the factory 
and th man who runs the factory. 
The *t«rckee|ter and the doctor 
and the housewife it takes us 
. II to make Uncle Sam.

So look for the new (sister and 
thrill with pride at the stern old 
gentle matiW ho* g<*in' to work!

Our personal impression 1* that 
the Dodecenesi Islands are small 
change terra,n which Mussolini 
can't afford to Use in these hard 
time?

Frank E. Mullen, Vlce-Prewident 
and General Manager, National
ItriMdcawling I ontpany : “ If we do
not look ahead anil prepare now to 
two fronts—defen*« production 
and |H*uce production—we shall 
have a social and economic dislo
cation of such proportions that n<>

‘••id pn.gr,
| •¡*'»1 strength

*"ch ' ■“ > develop 
| elan-king th, m ^  W
! «"Otting wood ,,{ \  %\
l V on ,p .t,„Mn „  thH " J  
, IS an old say.ng 1. ’ buU t* I
that c m p e t , " t-li,*»ll) trm 
bio,h| of a ,u !;  11‘ ‘ * v*rniff.| 
P< ‘ it.',.. ' O'ti

man here can foresee the end We and only t),. . , ' **■ keep f,t
have a future in America as well 
a* a present I have faith that that 
future is secure if business and in
dustry will ally themselves with 
science, encouraging and aupport- 
ing it* efforts to free mankind 
forever of the struggle lietwecn 
the haves and have-nots, in the 
new era of plants for all . . , In 
ourselves and the scientific future 
is our salvation.”

an surviv*,"

:V ir' d ,MI " «"«n . clerrvw.

God for ; I ¡,, vS |
great land ai 
did not c„m 
bought at a v
the benefit? 
forefather* > 
fortitude and 
they laid the
ernment bas.-

George F. Nonlenholi. Editor, l*ro- 
duct Engineering: “ Deprive a man 
of the opportunity to compete, to 
struggle or to fight for something, 
he soon ceases to be the fltte*t 
Wo- instincts with which Nature When h 7
endowed him for his protection I say you saw ' „."the S tT * ^

freedi ni. up 
individual t, 
pursuit of I 
rifice is our

privilege, „f ,o 
•clc ulable n„

?*«> « i  5
‘ l T ■ s’.tifl

rnjoy o„
"  ,h< Hi; tfa!
‘Weaverinf

' f » M
n jtt'ii ». m

! " .  1 * ^  oi th,
liberty u itk

•-»i-pmv.s. Their 
inheritance."

T h e s e  four «¡mpie
word* arc a*kcd thou* 
vand* upon thousands 
of tim es d a ily . You  
may have had the ex
perience yourself in 
seeking credit accommodations, applying 
for a job, discussing a business deal, open
ing a charge account or in other wavs

It s gratifying at such times to he able to 

name this modern, progressive institution. 

If you are seeking a well-rounded hanking 

connection, we shall he glad to tell sou 

about our facilities.

Ozona National Bank
□ Z O N A TEXAS

f  k»n lie« before him
build a lot of new ►-«, 
thought he'd nev> r h.i

He’s g
ui[imen 
c to bo

n<

ran I 
t « {

hat]

>n

battle
gun*

With again and he * go: 
million or *0 you:*g mer 
had hoped would t»- aid 
pretty undisturbed i;v> 
soldier* He hasn't time 
high hat fur awhile H< 
build plane* —  hundr 
hundred* of them He's g 
k-ut tank* — thousand* 
lie must build gr«at 
and submarine* and 
shoot toward* the sky

And that isn't *11. He ha* 
¡carpenters and build do 

great cantonment* whir 
a million American met. 
able to Jive comfortab 
healthfully while they irai 
•oldier* And he mu»! man, 
for these men and rhtl 
blanket* . . .

Y e* mam, he's going to 
these next few months, Ht« 
and overall« will be hi» reg 
costume And that'« the way y 
*ee him on more th»n 15.000 
door billboard« thi» mon 
next He'* pulling hi* raj 
thi* big picture and 
thoughtfully out of «tern blue eyoaj 
under bristling brow*

This is the way the National As- ! 
*0* ¡ation of Manufacturer*, whose 
member» are largely actually r* . 
sponsible for building our defense 
need*, »'.suable Uncle Sam at the 
present time W,th the aid of the 
outdoor advertising i n d u s t r y  
through 1 ta many agencies in every I 
part of the country, they have eet 
this symbol of our nation against 
a background of factorie* buck
ling down to the hardest work he‘* 1 
ever done

There « a real job ahead It a got 
t »  be done, American freedom, 
which la more precious to a* than 

i life itaelf, muet be defended If*
, Uncle Hem's job te do thi« And 
** **»« country everybadj m facie 

You aad me and the people

that

oout 
be 

and '
O t)# ! 
then •

busy 
« rap! 

ilari 
f.u'll1
aille» j
AlUl

r»B II) I 
ik ing ,

A few weeds
grow in every garden

Among the thousands oi decent law- 
abiding beer retag eetaNiahmenta in 
Ameraa there may be a few disrepu- 
table "joint». ’

While it is the brewer«' responsi
bility to brew giwd beer and the re
tailers re»i>onaib*lity to eall beer under 
whoieuome oond it ions, rve vert beleee the 
brewing industry is concerned about 
these undesirable places and wmnts 
them cleaned up.

^ r  warn.them c!e*uved up becauae 
they endanger Seer right to sigoy good

. . and omr right to mak«- it 
W e want them cleaned up because 

they endanger the 31.165 jobs and 
$22,076.161 payroll created by beer in 
Texas since re-legalization. ib«t 
contributed $1.273.966.64 last vest m 
taxes in this state

These beneAta are worth preserving 
You can help us, if you wall, by ( I > i,al* 
running only the reputable, legal places 
that sell beer and by (21 reporting *r‘v 
iiw vuiattotis to the duly constituted 
law enforcement authorities

Ham

BEER•  • •  «  beverage o f  m oderation

ft- -Æ
■ ; V. : - - X." ’ ■ IM■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
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Side Glances on 
Texas History
II, ( hark' O. Ilu»k«*r

of Trxa* Library

BKF thIN«. T H U  UTTERS
J tkxAs IKIKOOM

VioH'-f'v*' > *•.* r '  * K o 
U h .  ;.» M W  IH4' ' - th*
fepublo r. \a- Im came one of 
Î ;  l r.it« Si..' -  -f America and 
thu, br. û ht n in < nd one of th*
Z i  ¡rom. * * .'l't’-r* m the history
, ,(,e »•••( ronit to U» of the

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines
San Antri" To O r m

We appreciate your 
Business

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
sol II) FORMS 

NO SEAMS NO LEAKS

No Mont i I nt il Job Is Compirle 
All Work Guaranteed \

H.C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

"It Tastes Better"  

PASTEURIZED

Twentieth Century because it 1» 
the story of n nation’s striving to 
ritl itself of an independence it 
could have kept.

Thr truth is that Texans did 
not glory in their free and -.ov
en ign Republic. Records in the 
University of Texas Library's 
Texas Collection reveal that in 
their first popular elertinn, in Sep
tember, 1838, they voted overwhel
ming!) to seek admittance into On- 
United State»,

Karly in 1837, then, annexation 
wa» proposed in the American 
Congnss and the bill w.. kill 
nl. It failed primarily because 
Texas would come into the Union 
as a »laxi state, and already anti- 
slavery feeling ran high. "All who 
sympathize with that p-euilo-R 
public,** one leading abolitionist 
cried, "bate liberty and would de
throne God!’’

The Republic’s Plight

So it was that Ti xas found it 
»e lf suddenly burdened with an 
unlooked-for and unwanted con
tinued independence- unexpected 
responsibilities, unexpected prob 
lettis, unexpected slander from the 
nt ighbot's it had thought its best 
friend. As a result, the late IK.'to' 
v . r* probably the darkest year 
in all its history.

Mexico, which refused to con
cede the loss of its fornu r prov
ince. throughout those years tried 
to blockade Texas jairts and peri 
odiciilly » « r.t invading armies into 
the Republic, twice sacking San 
Antonio; recognition from other 
nation was granted sparingly and 
grudgingly; Indian uprisings were 
a constant menace; and the go\- 
■ riinieat, with a te.i-million-dollar 
public di lit i.lrtadv waiting to be 
paid, was unable to raise enough 
mon- y even for its current ex 
pens»*«.

It was Great Britiun which prov 
ed to be a good fairy to the strug 
gling Republic. About 1842 the 
British began to take an increas
ing paternal interest in their new 
sister-nation, for they now realiz
ed that a free Texas would prov. 
a serious stumbling block in the 
western and southern expansion of 
the American Union would pre
vent the upstart young Americans 
from becoming entirely unmanage
able. Encouraged by them. Texans

PAGE THREE

O u ts  ‘ F in e  P o i n t s ’  g-.tion of the Guadalupe river. companies for the westirn from

_lo:nt resolution authorizing the )h,  AUm<
President to employ three spy church to the u e and benefit of

In Uutholic church.
An act to incorporate the Gal

veston University.*’—San Luis Ad
vocate, March 9. 1841.

beiran to ■unie hope,

Consider Home Ownership....

1
2
3
4
5
6

It Pays Six Ways
HAPPINESS

Life's happiest recollection- are in the home.

HEALTH
Out in the fresh air with trees, gardens and unlim 
ted sunshine lies the secret of health.

PRESTIGE
I’r.-stige, both in the social and business world, i» 
■ ured more rapidly if you own your own home.

INDEPENDENCE
! ' >• first step on the ladder of independence lies in 
’ me ownership. Freedom from rent is the begin
ning of inde|*ndence.

A* H1EV EM ENT
Owning your own home, in the eyes of the world, 
.-present* achievement and success,

M< I ItlTY
Home ownership is a profitable investment. You 
g.iin all the increases in the valuation of your prop
erty and you are definitely a part of the community.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co
HI II DING SUPPLIES HEADQUARTERS

outhw .-stern 
■aw only one 
to the draw,

he

n.

BUY Y O U R

FEED and SALT
IN M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

W c carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 
salts, including: a complete line of minerals 

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lot*

We solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V . Stokes Feed Co.
BONOIU. TEX. ■  V Ink atakaa. Owner PRONE M

cTre&eniiny
a 2)ùtmffWó/i<x/JhMMrm

to (Ae'Ghewvlet jCtne/br %/

NEW CHEVROLET
SIX MSSENGER SEDAN WITH

NEW FISHER
Mr Much lluwdmz, rifht. Britain'* 

“air ambassador" to the F. 8., is 
shown the Une points ol a new high
speed Vlartin bomber by J. T. Mart- 
son. executive of the (ileun Vlartin 
company. Sir Hugh is making a 
survey of our aircraft factories.

I hi I . S. ( liangc- It- Mind
In 1845. playing it- trump card. 

Lrit':;n p.-i» ua.I.-d the Mexican 
( niigrc" t• > in « pt a treaty w hich, 
.t accepted by the Republic, would 
pu. nr t e it» independence once 
• ml for all There was one condi-
"i : that T>xa- must promise 

never to join the American states.
Long before, howevir. the |hm,- 

ple of the United S at. ■ had grown 
thoroughly »Inlined ,-t this pros
pect " i  a European phere of in
fluence on their 
Is.rd* i . By 1844 th. y 
way out; beat Britaii 
ignore Mexico's threat- of war. 
and grab Texas before it was too 
late, slav. ry controversy or not. 
James K Polk won the presidency 
that year with the slogan "Polk 
and Texas," and early in 184‘> Con
gress rushed through a bill pro
viding for annexation.

So in June the Texas Congress 
was called upon to make the 
choice guaranteed independence 
or annexation? Its vote was unan 
imous; and on the following Feb
ruary It*, th* U. S. Congress ha\ 
ing approved the new state's con 
stitution in December, An-on 
Jones, the Re public'» third I’n- 
ident. furled its famous Ion* - ? a * 
flag and from the steps - f 
capitol at Austin formally p: 

i claimed to the world that " ’ll.* 
final act in this great drama 
now performed. The Repul.In 
Texas is no more."

Ami Texas wa- the twent. 
eighth of th. United Stat>- 
Amertcn.

luo V E \RS Vi.f» IN ITA  V'
"An intelligent observer, now »' 

Washington, writes, ‘That at i. 
distant period a war between - 
United Sates and England 
evitable,’ and rumors, brought ! 
th* last packet, tend to confirm 
opinion.”

“\V<- understand there wa 
Court at Matagorda, in con - 
<(Ucnce of a refusal, on tin- par1 
the Chief Justice of the county t - 
commission the Sheriff and t lei. 
elect. This is strange "

"Some captions of acts pa- --I 
tiy the Fifth Congress of Texa

An act to raise a corps of v<> 
unte. rs to dislodge the hostil- 
Indians on the upjier Brazos.

An act to divide the county <-; 
Red River, and create and e-tan 
lish the counties of Bowie and 
Lamar.

An act to provide for th«» navi

A distinguished, ultra-fashionable addition to the Chevrolet line for 
*41 featuring a swank new Fleetline Body by Fisher . . . Landau typo 
rear-quarter panel . . . Custom-quality broadcloth upholstory . . . Luxu
rious carpeting . . . Rich wood-grained moldings . . . New "Silverstyl" 
dash and instrument panel . . . Sparkling new window reveals . . . 
Fisher ventilation at rear windows as well as at front . . . "3-couple 
roominess," including abundant head, shoulder and lag room.

AGAIN CHEVROLET* THE LEADER
m u
m

N C P T O  H t l l l  C O M PA N Y
CHEVROLET—OLDSMOBLE OZONA TEXAS

Eight Balls af Fire
and how they can travel!

IF you like firework*, and who 
doesn't, it’s really too had you 

can’t sec what goes on inside that 
sparkling big liuick FlKRBAI.l, eight 
that romps you so easily down the 
broad highway.

There you'd see eight busy cyl
inders, with pistons flushing up and 
down . . .

You 'd  see each fuel charge packed 
tight into a tiny bundle shaped like 
a flattened hall . . .

You 'd sec the spark leap, the flame 
spread, the piston thrust down with 
extra force as each furious fireball 
lets go its pent-up wallop.

You ’d sec all this happening as fast 
as thirty times a second in each o f those 
eight cylinders—and we think you'd 
understand then just why there’s 
such a special and exciting satisfac* 
lion in the way a liuick travels.

Gasoline give* up more o f its power 
when it’s packed as tightly as it is here.

That special, flat- 
tencd-bull shape o f 
the com p ressed  
fuel charge means 
smoother, better 
burning, full focus 
o f the power on 
the piston head, 
where it counts.

I f
W i

So when you’ve got these eight balls 
o f  fire w ork ing busily under the 
bonnet, you really travel.'

You travel farther tin every gallon 
and you travel more pleasurably.

You travel —hut, shucks! Why listen 
to talk when there’s a Buick dealer 
nearby waiting to shew you how you 
travel behind a I-IRKBAU ?

'Best Bwkfot
W I L S O N  M C T O P  C O M P A N Y
BROADWAY ST. OBONA, TEX.
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Have  you
•meurt

UASSIK WEST 
FORTY TWO HOOT

Mr »ml M<' M»»»**• W »»t en
tertained mraibtr» of their forty- 
tv*.. club »ml tt few guests at their
h..nie Thursday evening Mr» Ira 
Carson ami Dr G. L. Near»«» took 
the high award» for club number* 
and Mr and Mr* Evart White
held high for guest*.

I'lay >rs included Mr ami Mr». 
Ira Carson. Mr and Mrs Early 
Baggett. Mr and Mr* Joe Ober- 
K»mpf. Mr and Mrs Hudson 
Mave*. Mr and Mrs. Morris Dud- 
ti Mr. and Mr* Evart White. Dr.

l Nesrsta. Mr*. Hilbry Phil
lip» and Mr* Alice Baker.

Band Transfer» To
Abilene District

Lovelace Speak» On 
Wildlife At Junior 

Historical Meeting
lace, local -aleaman 
Tex,»* Ctilities Co,, 

uatur ili*t. presented 
t discussion on bird*.

reptile- tit r exa» 
it region* to the ¡ugh 

the Junior Histori- 
I the O st>na High 
ting Tuesday after- 

Wi?' git*it 
i'rock*tt county.

!«•.-s meeting follow- 
glum, «ember* di* 

field trip to How 
... an • or field trip 
-,t ng 1. It S.ke* i*

M« *. ( or a W Ihren
t omiutling the 

Stockman 
Cooking SchoolThe local band will comprt* in 

lire state IwiiJ conti at Ahílelo 
e To r Apr ! _M r tht

date to be determined by the di' 
li U t chairman in making up the 

•he ¡ule for the me. t The local 
l.»nd w;t* changed to the Abilene 
district, where it was iirst »ssign- 

1 three mmi * ago. b causi' of th. 
distance to Kermit and the lack 
of interest among part lit* and 
l.u'.I mothers in making the trip 
to tn.it city

Mr- Henry Carden and her two 
children. Ralph and Wanda, and 
her ,<t«r, Mu; Wanda Watson 
m tore.! to San Angelo where they 
met Major Henry- Carden for a 
vi'.t over the week-end Major Car 
d< n .» tat toned at Camp B"W le. 
T» xa*.

it i* wet.
Wash spinach with root at- 

tached Then remove leaf, as stem 
tini leaf • spinach i* hollow ami 
will hold grit.

A fork should never be -tu k 
into a steak or chop that is » . ¡ng 
trad or grilled, la-cause it lets 
th* juice out

When f*rn* turn yellow, »lie« a 
raw |«>tato and put it on ti p of 
»nil This will draw out the worm», 
which are usually responsible for 
Auch ä condition.

A dry cork will rotnove f t i  n- 
from plate or »liver more quickly 
than anvthmg else, and it never

he meet
George

s Bean.
Barnes Bros. C ircus 

Coming Here Mar. 23
I »I and Mr- G L  Nears ta and 

their new daughter have returned 
from San Angelo where the daugh
ter. Ann Iterniece. was born Feb
ruary 2rt.

make .1 one-dav -tatwl in Oiona or 
Sunday. March 2.1, it was anm»unc 
,.] by the company'* advance mar 
‘-.•re thi- weik placing advertU 
mg material

The circus »hows in a big tenl 
and announce* an entertaining 
i.g- time program for young and old 
including a colorful pageant, reg 
ul.ir circus performance and thi 
u»ual menagerie and wild amnia 
.nts Afternon and evening show 
will l»e given.

Mr ami Mr* Walter Young are
here from S«n Angelo for a visit 
w h  Mr Young's mother, Mr*. J
W. Y’oung. JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

HIGHW AY' 27 O/.ONA, TEXISRead the Ads!

METHODIST I III Kt H
Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9.45 »  m 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a n 
Epworth League— (5 ¡30 p. m 
Evening Worship 7 do p. m 
\\ man's Society of Christ 

Service, Wednesday, Sitai p iti 
Choir Rehearsal Thursd.c

tier* who mas 
road facilities

FEATURED
Exclusively 
at the
Cooking 
School m

i S lienhani. superintendent, 
and W S Cha tunan, grade « hool 
principal, will leave Friday morn 
ing for Brownwood to attend a 
m .«ting of the Mid-Tex** Edu* a 
tional Association Friday and Kri 
day ven in if Mr Chalana- U rbar 
man >>f the committee on social 
-tudies in grade schc-ols. and Mr 
Denham is a mem lier at the com
mittee on history in high school 
The two Oumini wll attend m--et-

¡n • f..r a good pa r tor your church an opportunity to en
vi- 'i « i mgr* 'man rich unir life through this Friend 

a- t. fi m Washington i .me to churih every Sunday 
■ to the Stockman thi* — — »
It oi hear from Or* ni Workmen »tart..! this wiek 
u .. !«■ g lad at any t- .«ring down the h- rue of Mr* B.

xter them any service in R, Ingham, who ¡ inn* to build a 
»n matter.» of interest if new home on the »it«'
Id make th.eir desires ........ .....................——

I'hone your new* to The S: .man

March 24 and 25 
Sponsored by 

The Ozona Stockman
Mr», t ora Wilson 

Noted I ...«I I ci lurcr

Revival Services

Baptist Church
AT XOl K next meal, treat yourwelf to delicious \ M l I  ̂

G O L D  SW EET CREAM BI TTER, t »♦ plenty of it on youi 

toast, rolls and in your cooking. It* creamy texture. pur< 
sweet cream, and cleanline»* In manufacture make it on* 

of your mm*I valuable food«. A»k for it at yonr grocer '

Continuing to Sunday

Enthusiastic Song 

Services Being 
Directed By Cenerai Melare Trucie. »Ith  

Bell-Rearing Steering, are 
eear «• #ie*r aa four car "  And 
GM( • eacluaive new Cradle-Call 
s« l a  ere at comfortable* There a

ell -atee I cabe And under th« 
hood, drivera have the Mrongeet* 
pulling enginae in (be industry, 

fee aiae Try a C.MC today.
* Wo» o* low«»# (r«ei»abto r

Watch Mr*. Wilson’» D e m o n s t r a t i o n  w ith  

Valley Gold Butter
Made by

Crescent Valley Creamery
CUERO, TEXAS

Como Enjoy Our 
Fellowship and 

Be Helped

YOU ARE INVITED C A R O L IN E
- D I E S E L

iiiititt»iit|,,,,IIM"1

votai. Kfarvean. n a Mavì '0w*> aiomimanoeumiiaio 
, '•*« »oxiowmc «Afa Vaosg 0« CHW WBAOnMes wwo 
k-a*g M Iit>hM iiS «i«|M X«tf|  Bti»axfl* to H M .J  

1 avowu, soon fona »*♦ - sowed ano lei cot» w Á
wtaîdggwcAa

Vcisun Baut is  vac onci travate« tnt «sais
i \  yr«*iT o» wariSBono s c... a* loouo A«vxew
a \  fot a ai siane ami » ut tafee w s nom 
^KOMiv INOVK.M. war« VBúBOh roen» Miown as'rsf I 
Ä J k c itr r »  ■{statai aerts' a*r sw Haw« csanx i»S ' 

vaac( Bf CAM. ______  /
l  UmiinvA ert*U ««ti /I «o MAM.

«en hsnW N i» 
nw**'»A»a MOrr 

-a  «e c « »  ^IY IS  GIVING TROUBLE? 
S«« Dr. Pgrrh—

Bob Dart
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Heavy Outbreak 
Screwworm n y 

Is Anticipated
E n to m o lo g i* !  W . r » .  

W inter Favorable 
T o  In f e a t a t io n

,•(,111 i,| STATION. March 12j 
.• II infestation of screwworm1 

. (h(, m half of Texas was 
I . . , , ,  », i Ht«>ve normal, and inXL [ ..... .rea »as the hlghe.t

, , ,l there in December,
timi of year. 
n„nt a re|Mirt on con
ti. (\ I’arntan, aaaoci- 
■t'ist at the bureau of 
and ¡»hint quarantine,

or for ;*!■>
Quotn

ditani' I
ate entoiii
ent«®"l*,r'

' .moron Suldall. Kxten-
s, mu entomologist for A.

ami M « >1* ,h* ' on ,h‘*
nthor Imi . infestation along the 

r Gulf roast and through east 
Toxin «  low and practically nil. 

Ten; linos throughout the
entire V. 1 or survival ana of the 

• -penally the western
»If of Iotas, have been favor

able for la carry-over of the fly.
Rainfall lorolitions have been, and 
continue, favorable for a contin
ued buildup of the screwworm fly 
from ••!. a I Texas w«wt through
all it, • ,tes to California.

"promi't and thorough treat- 
m. nt : all early cases will pre
vent the buildup of high imputa
tion- ■ the screwworm fly in the 
■outh ' -t and prevent losses of 
hvc-t - and decrease the necssi- 
ty o! ti outmentn later in the sea- 
on," S dal I warned.
At present time, he contin

ue,I. -ration is indicated gen- 
, rally ■ ¡"Ughout the southwest 
a nil ou-l' i-nunt by late spring of 
a no st ii-astrous out-break of 
screw w a ms is in proe|»ect. The 
■ a- i • t far advanced to ex- 

le d  re ¡otion ill the fly popula
te; 'hr igh the effect of weather 
t, an extent that losses would not 
he expei ted "Vtr most o f the area.

•'However, prolonged unfavor
able weather will reduce the prob
ability of a disastrous outbreak; 
but if t!ie favorable conditions 
prevailing throughout the winter 

•i.tn .faring the spring, live
stock a ■ a may expect losse over 
the entire area.

Plant For Music 
W e e k  Discussed 

At Club Meeting
Otona Music (Tub nut Monday 

afternoon in legulur business ses- 
Ion with Mrs. Krnest Dunlap and 

Mrs. L. |{. Cox, Jr., assisting 
hostesses. Koll call was an wered 
with an American composer and 
his outstanding work.

Clans for local observanoe of 
National Music Wick, May t to in, 
were discussed. The dub plan , 
i.mong other activities, to present 
a series of musir films during the 
week.

An invitation of the Rocksprings 
duh has he« n accepted by the <>/«. 
na dub to present a program la- 
fore that group on March 15 An 
oflering was taken at the meeting 

] for the MaoDowdl h'und and the 
Kdgar-Stillman Kelly fund

Clans also were discussed for a 
community choir to sing on Ba<

1 ealaunute Sunday. Th choir is t- 
be under the direction of Mi-- 

i Ruth (iraydon. All singers in the 
city are asked to cooperate in the 
undertaking.

Mrs. Hillcry Philips, dub pi>- 
ulent, was elected the dub’s del
egate to the state convention in 
Dallas in April. Mrs. V. I Cun , 
was named alternate. Mrs II If 
Hayes was elected to membership

The dub voted that each Mon- 
1 day night, between 7 and H o'clock, 
be set aside as “ listening hour" by 
dub members.

Mrs. Neal Hannah and Mi Rex 
Russell played a piano duet.

Mtmliers present included Mrs 
l.e,- Childress. Mrs. S. M llarvick. 
Mrs. V. I. Cierve, Mr- Pleas 
Childress, Mrs. Joe Clayton, Mi 
Neal llunnuh, Mrs. Rex Russell, 
Mrs. It J. Adams. Mrs. C. J Van 
Zandt. Mrs Klton Smith, Mrs 11111 - 
cry Phillips, Mr- Krnest Dunlap. 

, Mrs. Kugeite Slater. Mi-s Franc- 
i Spawls and Miss Ruth Graydon.

The executive board of the Mu
sic Club not Thursday of last week 
for a luncheon nt the home of 
Mrs. Kugene Slater, with Mrs Kl
ton Smith assisting hostess. Others 
present were Mrs. S. M. llarvick. 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mr-, I,.-. Chil 
dress, Mrs. Rex Russt-H, Mrs. C .1 
Van Zandt and Mr Neal Hannah 
The occasion was the monthly 
luncheon of the board, with the 
discussion on work of the dull 
and plans for future actiities.

_______ THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Junior Woman's 
( lui) Has Program
( >n American Magazine

Book Review, Game 
Party On Program
Of P. T. A. Monday

Ladies.. .  .  see the

of
Cooking Talent
....Displayed by....

MRS.  C O R A  W I L S O N
at the

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
M a r c h  24-25

•.. and particularly note
her frequent use of

MILK AND let: CREAM

....They’ re Pasteurized..., 
for Further Safety

Delivered Fresh in Ozona 
Every Morning

SOLD AT OZONA*» LEADING (¿ROGER*. 

CAERS AND DRl'G STORKS ,

A program bused on the Amen
•an Magazine was enjoyed l*y

' mcnibci s of the Junior Woman's 
• lull at then last ni<eting. Mr
Marbury Morrison was leader. Hit  
Mi t j i ' t  was based on the history 
" f  the American, from the first 
publication ,1; to to the present.

Mrs Kd Mean gave some of tii 
philo ophy found in the “Scatter 
gin«! Buines" stories by Clarem 
Kuddingloii Kdland. Mi-s Zelma!

> Scott.'s di cu-sion wa- based on 
'Interesting People,'' a regulai 
!'• attire of the American.

\ parliami ntary drill consist 
nig of questions drawn from tin Imi\ with answers to he given !>.

I the tuernb r in turn'wa* conduit-, 
•'ll by Mi Rex Russell. Priz-s1 
"ere award'd fu»- correct answer 

; "ii parliamentary procedure.
Mi- Arthur Phillip- and Mis- 

Wanda Watson were- ho-tesse 
Club numbers present were Mr 

K. Krii nd. Jr.. Mrs. C. J. Van 
Zandt, Mr- Walter Augustine.
Mi G   Vic Montgomery, Mr
Kd Bean, Mr.-. Marbury Morrison. 
•Mrs Rex Hu sell, Ms. Arthur Phil
lip Mi Totsy Robison, M is
Wan Watson and Mis- Zelma 

I Scott.
r he dub meets this afternoon 

Thursday i with Mrs. Walter Aug 
| u-tiiie and Mis W ayne Augustine 
a - hostesses.

Methodist Society 
( )pens Study ( )n China

______  t
Twenty-seven members of th- 

Woman’ Society of Christian 
Service Wednesday afternoon en
joyed the first lesson in «  new 
serie> on “The Christian In China" 
being taught by Mrs. Kugene Sla
ter The topic of the initial lessen 
was "Dangerous Opportunity." by 
Early Ballou. Next week's discus 
ion topic will be "The Impact nt 

the Wc.-t" and the following we* k. 
"Modern China."

Present were Mrs. Kugene Sla- 
tei, Mr- H. B Tandy, Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, Mrs Richard Flowers, 
Mrs, Stephen Perncr, Mrs Madden 
Read. Mrs. W K Smith. Mrs. T< m 
Owens, Mi- Charles Williams. 
Mrs. J R Bailey. Mrs. B B Ing 
ham. Mrs W'. it Bagg<tt, M 
Mary IVeriur, Mr R, \ Russell, j 
Mrs. Carl Col wick, Mi Minnie 
Crumley. Mr- .loiin Henderson, 
Mr-. Jo» Pierce, Mi-s Mary Riddle, 
M Kussell, Mi Vo
Pierce. Mrs N W. Graham. Mrs. 
W l! (a  ban ess, Mr Strok Har- 
vick, Mrs. Torn Harris, Mr- O. Z. 
Fenner, and Mrs. Jt Sweeten,

Mrs. K C. Wier of Cant- i dhio, 
visited her brother. Boh M 'ore, 
and Mrs. Moore here this «o k .

A book review by Miss Bess Ter
ry will feature the regular meeting 
of the Ozona Parent-Teacher As
sociation when that group con
vene* Monday afternoon in the

High School auditorium. The meet
ing will begin at 3:30.

The program will be under the 
leadership of Mrs. Hryun .Mc
Donald. Music will be furnished' 
by Mrs. Neal Hannah. Hostess* - 
for the occasion will be Mrs. L. B. 
Townsend, Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. M. A 
Runnion und Mrs. Neal Hannah.

The P. T. A will s|H>nsor a “ Pig

In the Poke" party Monday even* 
ing in the s|>eech arts room of th* 
grammar school building, it w m
announced this week by Mrs. 
Stephen Perner, president. Thero 
will be games of forty-two and 
bridge. Charges will be 25 cents 
for each person, and funds thus 
collected go into the association’s 
treasury to promote its local ac* 
tivitics.

WE ARE YOUR^  R E  T O U R  # /  s i

W e are the Texas petroleum itnius- 
try. There are nearly 225,000 of us, 
living in every section o f the State.

With our families, we make up one 
million Texans, nearly one-sixth of the 
State’s population.

Each o f us has his job. Together we 
represent almost every type o f worker.

Some oi us live ami work m your 
eonununity. Our children go to school 
with your children. We trade in your 
stores, attend your church, pay taxes 
and vote— as you do—for the lietter- 
ment o f our community and State. We 
operate an industry which pays 75 
million dollars a year in taxes to our 
State and local governments ami our
schools.

We are your neighbors.

W hen you think of the Texas petro
leum industry, remember it is made up 
oi people like \ oil and me.

>  V '

Mi and Mrs. Clay A 
visiting here this week

are

|(H>
|M "Ss-gsli

b o d y  »** 4Ao ii
. «vi lltY « n i l .

„ , c w

HYDRAMATIC
N O  W ONDER THE U P -S W IN G 'S  

TO OLDSM Om iLE !
IT'S A SHORT, easy «iep up to Oldsmobile a 
tt»f> you can take in atrulr' Come in and let us 
show you what little difference in price there i* 
between de luxe model lowest-priced cars and 
the Old« Special Six. Then, take a »real drive and 
discover how much more you get in Oldsmobile !

Sedjn
H U - ; ;  p e e r e d  «* 

Amit SI*'" ;

------ T-

M OTORS' BIG
p re - ' * ' £ » Í »and .c ,  w , , Uu i n o -  

... < " * * * _________ - —price-

Pine-car leiiturrs afone put OldsnHrtnle in a rlaaa 
by itsell Albi Hydt.i Matte Drive ami you bave 
a line up ol modero advancem ent« no olher 
car t-an match! W iih llydra-Matic I>nve, gear» 
«h ilt aufomafica//> There '« no c l u t r h  f e i l a l  
in thè car You grl quéckex getawav. snupfner 
responae, aoawther, "peti ruod orunmg and all 
at «uliafantia) xaving» ori gasoline. CnOSe in and 
pan thè modem «wmg - thè Hydra-Matir wayl 
• HVORA MATIl INOX » OTTMtNAI. AT KXTWA CO*T

» v r  mow / -,  i 
on/vrnrOLDSMOBILE

North Motor Company

i

CAM/

C HKVKOUCT — OLD8MOMLK OZONA, TIXAS

I B I
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Kozell. Pharr
Mary T. Bean 1 > I
REPORTERS Lottie Jo Owen* 
Ethel Ma'«•», Sybil Luther. Flor
ence Luther. Jim Ad Harvick. 
Toni Ed Montgomery. Eddie 
Cooke, (iem Ella Dudley, Dorothy 
Capps. Lila Lee Cooke, Bertie Sue 
Brownrigg. Mary Perner, Margat- 
et Rusaell. Claudie Everett. L. B. 
fox, Zella Thurm«!!, Helen Mayen 
and Mary C Cray

RELIC IOI s m  HOOI.
At T it  ITIE*

SPORTS
hi Trout

by Vr nv.nl roul

Some |.*uple l>eheve that relig 
ion and school activitm, whether 
in the elaaa room of not. go at 
right angle» to each ether W hy 
The moat important reanon the«» 
people believe that 1» that they do 
not know enough about religion to 
understand fully principles and 
aims it has

On the other hand, I sincerely 
believe that religion and all work, 
good honest efforts, go hand in 
hand together They run on the 
same parallel.

I may be talking in circles, but 
l don’t think l am For instance, 
look at the studying proposition 
God made man so that he t < utd 
see, hear, and make h;« mind ah 
sorb things. No one can get around 
this fact

Then, if these two subjects, re
ligion and school activities 
to go toward a c«»mjn‘>n if*»*» 
do not a larjr* r number of 
school <tud*nt* attend chore

- fi

li r pomi lori
the >* mir

“ I just don’t havr î ini» to attend
this sen ic** thii mormnir How
ever. 1 «  ̂ uid verv Riiich like to
r ° "

That it* not th  ̂ prujMT «ttitudf
to take Hrrr * an«*thor j*rt rx
pr*»*ton

” 1 don t have a if »wot <uil of
• w «ir  ” —or l ht\m t a

of alibi* is Any
be*t lime to stArt going 

. whether in coot sleeve» 
«leevem, i* right now !

renvm* t #r a qti«itation ? 
"It is rw*t what V «»verm 
man i heart, but what '

Editor'» Muting»
Hv \DI I t  M-FTOS

If I Were a I rr»hm

talking I hrsro 
subje. t twmg d 
topi, »ertTie.l t,,
I should make if my h.gh whool 
days should start again!** There 
were man» interesting p o i n t s  
brought out One of the ma r. 
points was to try to get along bet
ter with the teachers and every, 
one Some of them sa.d that they 
would try to make better grade» 
Of course, this ran usually be 
«tone by a little hard work and 
more study, but it would be easier 
if you used better conduct in your 
class«**

I can think of nothing mo r e  
important all through life than a 
person s ability to get along with 
people You may w -nder why some 
people are favorites of nearly ev
eryone This can usually be ex
plained by the fact that they 
strain a point" to get along with 

people. Some people never agree 
with anyone They start an argu
ment every time anyone says any
thing, Naturally, they are not as 
popular as Someone wno frie« to 
'* *  the other person's point of 
view.

There »re other point* that 
should be remembered m trying 
to get along with people You  
should be polite, kind, generous 
and friendly It ie hard to remem
ber to put these things into prac
tice but I believe that if we tried.

The tennis season is vs * 11 under 
u.,v now There are approximately
twenty pupils participating in th« 
111mu.il high »chool tennis tourna
ment.

The tennis tournmenl i* divid- 
, im,, tw eins»-» semen and 
tumor das». The students under
!.’> ts-fore Si I'tcmlwr are in the 
lull-,- r division. Students over 15 
I- toie September «re in the -in-
ior division.

The drawings for doubles are as
follows;

Senior Boys: Billy liannnh-Bill
(«rson V» stanlty Lemon.'-Bobby 
lemniuns.

Shi-rty I ’olvjuitt-tleorge B Artn-
entrout \s. Donald Wilson-Joe B

! Chapman.
Senior—Junior (¡iris: (Jem Ella 

Du, I'ey-Virginia Hays vs H »telle 
Pharr-Florence Luther.

W.imer of above vs Margaret 
Ku'sell-Mary Berner

Mary Eilt,-beth Urpy-Lottic J» 
Ower < vs Juv Coates-Ethel Mayes 

Junior Boys: I_ B Cox Bland 
Tandy vs. Basil Dunlap-Jim Ad 
Harvtck.

Buy Coate« Leslie vs. Tom Ed 
Montgi m. ry M.-rvin Mi l augh!.n 

The single brackets haven't been
drawn as yet.

Track and football is progress
ing rapidly in O H. S. There are 
.»bout thirty young stalwarts ,»■
pec tied to come out for spring 
training and track

-O-H-8— -----

Ozon« Defeat» Sonora 
In Typing Meet

A series of six - r eight practice 
meet* are h« Id t*e-tween Sonora 
and Otona t*ch year. The purpose 
,' ?h»*e meeting 1«  getting the stu- 

d r 't*  , - ustotned to competition 
The Oxen* typing team is com 

po- d ,»f th* three students hav- 
. rig the b. «t average for the pre- 
cf*diftg week Th » week Virginia 
Hav»- Bob to Lemmons and Don 
Wila-n went to s,>m»ni Virginia 
won first place. Don third and 
Hot» f >urth place Oxona team 
»' r«d 25 ¡»lints higher than did 
that of Sonora

— O-H-S—

.Mary E. Gray 1»
Pre»* Club Hostess

The Press Club met last Wrd- 
iay night in the home of Xfarv 

nalieth Gray The meeting was 
lied to order by George B Arro- 
trovit, [»resident, and the minut- 

( the last m,eiing were read by 
relle Pharr, secretary The 
».» t iub banquet plans were

• ¡*«ed Konllr Pharr gave a 
rt -n the etiquette bo«>k "Safe

•ft | which Tom Ed 
ntgamery gave a cornet solo.
• meeting was then adjourned, 
d a ref.shment plate consisting

s.ndwicfees, p o t a t o  chips, 
kl*-s, cookies and cocoa was 

tied to Mary F Gray, Ge< rge B

ROBERT LEMMONS
Outstanding Athlete 
And Student

Kob.it Daniel Lemmons, known 
t. everyone a* "Bob*" was born
111 Koi luster, Texas, in l i l j j

Bob has been enrolled in the 
(Ilona school for eleven year» 
Dunng hi» Junior high and high 
»chool years. Bob has made a good 
record in *|>orts and scholastics 
as well.

Speaking of sports. Bob played 
football and bask.tball for four 
years in high school and three 
years in junior high In football. 
Bob earned two reserve sweater» 
and two jackets In basketball, Bob 
earned two sw.ater*. During Bob's 
freshman year, he took part in the 
District meet in Declamation, 
fr.-m which he brought home sec
ond prize Bob ¡ilso played a sax
ophone, during his freshman and 
sophomore years in the band.

It »eems that Bob likes Fort 
Stockton. .1« in his sophomore year 
h. went to Ft Stockton for one 
a. t play. B»b is now an Eagle 
Scout He ha» been a scout for 
tour years During a recent scout 
pn gram in assembly Bob demun- 
«t'.ited an « \|«eriment in which he 
w- ii « Chemistry merit badge.

In his junior year. Bob was the 
pi >:,!• nt of his class. He took part 
1 "  Pic»» t lu!' Bob has enter

ed tennis m-»t every year, plan
ning to do th« came this year.

\-w. we tome to the last and 
'ii »t mti o»ting part of Bob’s 
high ' - d days Those are the 
day» when foolish juniors became 

.«t .1' <1 » niot » Bob. it
>. Las made a change for the 
He is manager of the "Hitch- 
’ost," is taking [>art in the

«..[•hi 
.»eeliit 
best, 
mg l
Senior play, and has acquired an 
v  rage of 93.5, which m;ikes him 

the valedictorian of the Senior 
class.

When questioned about hi« love 
affair». Bob shook his head sadly , 
an.l «rid that the first tru.1 love 
affair he had vea« in the second j 
grade Then <a sigh l he tieat hinvj 
in a spelling mat. h,so he vailed the ' 
whole thing off. "But," said Bob, I 
with a smile. ” 1 think I am enter-!
• tig another love affair now, and 
• my ago. too "

Bob. it is said work« very ! ..rd. j 
In his leisure time, he work« a- a 
b*rk in "L.-nmi' r* Dr. (,

Don't work t.»v hard, B<>!
• imagine it ! )

Before we close, 1 Job hiis .tv k. |  
a «penal favor, whi.h is going t<*) 
be granted He asked if • - . ; |.
lowing notice would be n«ert.-d:|

"Anyone who reads this srtulej 
anti knows this boy a» ■ p, • "
[dea»e start calling him "Bob" r 
"K.diert " 1» -.>un.i« m- r.- /m-
fied."

-------- O-H-S—  ■ -

Hotnemaking 11«
Gives Luncheon

a part of the course of study 
111 H»nit tn; king II A, which dials 
with family nnals, each girl [dun
ned. prepared and served a lunch
eon plate. Friday, March ti. at 12

These luncheons w. re bused on 
tii. kflowl.dge which the students 
h."l gamed from their recent study 
t m.ats and were judged by each 
Mute nt and the instructor. Miss 

Kinney The work was evaluated on 
the bases of the standards develop- 
. d and th. schedules worked out. 
Phe girl» had completed a study of 
State an.l Local ftsul laws. The 
place of meat in the dnt; Identi- 
fi. ation and selection of Iwef. pork, 
lamb and chevon; and the art of 
carving

Th. girls are preparing m e a t s  
.11 many various ways, Friday the 
meats which were u.»ed were as 
toll,>11 ■ Pan-broihd T-b>>ne steak. 
>vv.»» . Iub »t-ak. Breaded Veal 
cutlets Oven Broiled round steak 
with mushroom sauce; Porter- 
tiii.i«.» steak, saute From this ex-| 
[»•rim.ntal laboratory the follow 
• ,■ princii'lcs of successful meat 

ic 'kerj were found to lu* effec
tive. f.Ttors, t.-m|ieraturv, length 
..f time for cooking an.l influence 

f moist heat and acid for tender
ing t" igh cuts. Cookery methods 
»h• *ul<t be *uch that th« resulting 
rm-.tt i« juicy throughout, the cen
ter In ing cooked a.» desired, w ith- 

it harvletung th«- surface. Em
ploy ing the proper method of ciaik- 
.iig very imixirtaiit. Tender 
meat cut» are cooked by dry h«'at, 
..« nesting. |>an broiling; tough 
tin it cuts by moist heat as brais
ing and stewing.

I'i-.e class will continue their 
-1. i. i y of meats and will visit the 
. « .tl market for demonstrntions 
■ n. -t cutlery and identification 

purp-'»e Dressing of chickens and 
pr.paration of ftsh, and use of 
Bird's Eye finds will be dem.in- 
strated in this weeks class work. 
The«c girls will soon lu* inviting 
gu. sts to their luncheons. The fol-

7th Grade Entertain« 
Basketball Boys and 

Volleyball G i r l s
On Thursday, March 8. the Sev

enth Grade Home Ec. girls enter
tained the basketball iMiys and the 
volley ball girls w ith a tea. The 
tea was given in honor of the con
clusion of the basketball and vol- 
Uyball season Punch and rookies 
w.re served as refreshments. 
Players and their coaches present 
w, re George Armentrout. Florence 
Luther, Koxelle Phurr, Ethel May- 
e ', Lila ls*e Cooke, Vera McCal. b, 
Virgini» Hays, Gem Ella Dudley, 
Sybil I uther, Zella I»ee Thurman. 
Lottie Owens, Joy Coates, Mary 
I « rner. Mary E. Gray, Helen 
Mayes, Vernon Wilson. Byron 
Williams. Mervin Melatughlin, 
"Shorty" Colquitt, Charles M e ’ 
Donald, Stanley l-emnum*. Hill i 
Carson, Roy ( oates. Bland Tandy,! 
I- B Cox. Hilly Hannah, Hobby 
Lemmons, M i«« All. na Kinney and 
Coach Dan Patterson

-------- O-H-8-------- --------

Visiting Ministers
In Assembly Hour

---------  1
Kev. John Kee, pastor of the j 

Odessa Baptist Church, and Mr 
J<>«' Trussed, song leader at the 
I'r« sent Baptist meeting in t)z»na 
w«re tn charge of the assembly 
program Monday, in the high 
school auditorium. Mr. Trussed 
Icil the group in two songs. "The 
Eye« of Texas" and “ Every Day 
w ith Jesus." He concluded his part 
m the program with a sol«».

K«v. K«*e gave a brief talk on 
"How T«> Make Success." He list
ed .«lx step» on the way to success: 
use correct English, have close 
friendship, be a thinker. In |>ersis- 
tant, !<e practical, an.l aim high. 
He illustrated each of th«-s«' steps 
with a joke.

lowing girls took part in the lunch
eons Friday : Mary Frances Bean, 
Dorothy Capps, Mary Faye Lucas, 
Jean Bush.

made [u_t.ik.., .
he would I«* 

'**» JM1 ' * ou i »

' Ur I'f ,;v,

Heard:
I hut th.- fortune-te|t.r

I><>r<>fhy Saturai,* Wk.« 2 " *  
<••11 you, D „r  h*‘ A  hi

1 hat Margai 
curl his han 
like IVr We.

That L, K. u
like Mi. kev K<h, ,, , _
Vera to, .j. ' ' ' «E iR

1 It , "  i 1 BudB ’ ailing I ila

“V V"'-"'" - » .d etnd take, L K
Stanley ami Boia-in»

••"day right It w.otp,' *"** 
xer.ous though. vva«;,.bnv";l9l1 

Helen was with U  kov Tv
“ "<« -  -  ' X a - S f e

h"  Helen, how v/ui
get around - ®

That Norma. Adele. »Bd
•»• re up uniti w.» hour,- F Ï
n•»h, U ' ^ 2
-----------eating .„ke?
Sern:
""Virginia .. „1 "Mu.UnT ,«- 

Hln* :1U’- MO '■ fr.qu*nllv u Z
M.ssSpraw!» hi.d to (h„!fr^
lh«*m to S‘»ivira

Kddvu’ • F-v-ht  c«(i  
a foot re* ' I ■ glish dam« * 

Margaret !!■ hi. ,;rv:aJ
way out .-n the w,-t r»ad Sued« 
afternoon just I, «mgatth. «toct

magician's .. tant. IVe Wwu  ̂
\\ .
Felt :

V«rj cm I irrased s hortfi
throw ing i o,j ki-«.-s in study hill 
couldn't hav. ha.i anything to dt 
with it, could it. Joy?

Vsry fui . . .
c«l Mr. Chapn .in down xt nom 
\\ at i h whi
Tasted:

Some very good f■ «d at Se.aog 
for the league Sunday night.

\ * ry g •• ik at the Hong Et 
luncheon The gir are hegir.n:!̂  
to lie very good ,<K>ks.

--------O-H-S-------
LARGEST WOL1 «k i l l  

The largest wolf .»kull ever 
f«>und measuring 13 inch« is 
length and belonging to a f.re-hit- 
toric killer that preyed en ele 
phants 1» th. pr perty of Tria 
Memorial Mu«. um at the I'niver- 
sitv of Texas.

M

GRADE SCHOOL 
NEWS

Arm« «trout, Koxelle Pharr, Char- 
lex. McDonald, Lottie J«v Owens, 
Margaret Russell, Mary Louis* 
f «•rner, Judith Williams, Gem Ella 
Du-1! y, \ rg aia Hav * s. J-.m Ad 
Harvuk !'<m Ed M ontgomery, 
Mar r Lucas, Atiel* Kretuft. 
1 laud 1# Everett, Lila Lee Cooke. 
Z* * Th urtnan . F.tdir Cooke. Mary 
France* Bear., Eth»-1 Mayes and 

: club sponsor. Bras Terry.
-------- O-H-S---------

Juniors Sponsor
Virgil, Magician

Cm T h»r*da' Feb 27. m the 
Oxona H gt- Sr hoed auditorium, 
thnlD chill*, and maybe some 
fever was exprrcrnred by some, 
-ther* and «till iro re others Vir

gil the Great "pulled" a few stunts 
1 and also some things out of the 
Cat, Th* ga*e receipt* were «57.40 
Virgil recvieed th* fir*» S3« 00 and 

' the r**t was divided equally be- 
'. »o n  the Junior rlasa and Virgil.

The Junior class part of the 
proceed* will be used in buying 
food for the Junior-Senior Ban 
quet The Junior rla*s will spon
sor a picture show, proceeds of 
which will also help the fund for 
th# /unior-8eni<«r Banquet It is 
entitled "Knute Rockne." all are 
invite«! to attend

we should find that K works. A l
though we can’t be freehmen a- 
gain, we can atari right now and 
try to get along with people bet- 
ter Thin ia a rhallange to high 
•chool student* Let’» try!

nd

I HIHD M i VDF NEW».

The F i«h
We have some fish in our aqu 

, lum and sotnr little gr«^-ii plan 
Uhi One of the fish is orange . 
white, an.l the other is black Tf 
are pretty fish.

Eda Louise Good» >n

Joan brought a picture to 
«chool It was a good picture It 

: had *«me apple* in it It wa« a 
! picture she painted herself.

Chris Perner

Mi»* Neal got a map of Odessa. 
The map U of Texas Is show» im- 
[H.rtant things about Texas

Patsy Me Donald

F riday we made s.«me |H>(ters of 
bluebonnet* Miss Neal put the 
b«»t posters up The [e-ters that 
she put up were v. ry pretty

l»rram e Mtears

The Third Grade wanted to go 
out to Finer’* ranch *0 we x»ked 
our Mother* to take us out there 
These Mothers accepted Mr* 
Pharr. Mrs Perner. and Mr* Fen
nel When we got out there we 
w»t. hed them shear a few g«.«t« 
Th*n Mr*. Perner went up t.» her; 
hwme and brought back r a w 1 
punch and cookie* We ate cook.es 
and drank punch under an oak 
tree

Charlie Davidson
---------O-H-fl--------

The University of Texas library 
service* are free to all Texas ciU- 
xenx on requnnt

1941 Auto 
License Plates

Must Be On 
Your Car By April!

N. w automobile and truck plat«-» arc now on 

■ale. and this reminder i* for the purpose of helping 

urn avoid difficulty by securing vour* in advance of 

the date on which the law says they must be in place

on your car

< FIMTFK ATE OF OWNERSHIP NECESSARY

Sufficient proof of ownership i* required for 

registration of your car If there i* po**ibillty of 

doubt, bring your certificate of ownership. Fee» re

main the same as in previous year*.

Register Your C «r Now And Avoid 

The Last Minute Rush

Bring Your Last Year’s Receipt
W .  S. WILLIS

Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County

¿tfillsE f-.t * -
m MÍH& Y '-V ..
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Behindc ii, „ _  T h e  S c e n e *

In A m e r ic a n  B u s in e s s

By John Craddock

SY\\ VOUK. Mar. 10 — BUS- 
lSKS< i„ \\ rid War !, England 
,'jpptrd ”buain.-as as usual" »lo

rn, tilv to sxnibnlize tradltion- 
i4" i K  " perturlmbility. Wo 

iB wit! It at idea, too. over 
L .  Thrpn M « « r .  by it« very 
i "  j.u»s a lot more physical 
" „a, ! «  m <!. «»>  of ‘‘buaineaa 

r  , the bon,»»-rocked
British Yet - *r as the symbol- 
1 im! ni ■ - »1 attitude are con- 
;;,n.-.i, th. ph.liaophy is again 

m , \nd ovor here
. * I to ding to that
", .(it t-M -> sedinthe phrase 

*■ *'<*uld "»uper-im- 
ur .let- • <• program on our

t h k  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

BOBEKI m vssie company
phone 4444 Pay or Night

¡-an .V K1'10. Texaa

— 'u/TÌAA KtlHiK NO. "47 
, V P. & A. M.

«  , K«-r ■>r meeting« first 
' ö  V M night in each

'■ month.
Seit M» el nit! " ' l l  Be. April i

Complete Optical 
Service

IS YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384 
Office Hours: 8 a. m. - *  p. a .

NOTICE OF

REWARD

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

no,mat industrial production pro- 
gram." For months it was felt we 
could do it—eould take on any 
foreseeable task in the way of d*
fen e production, and turn it out, 
w ithout having to cut dow n on or
dinary peacetime good« and ser- 
vices Our business has not been 
"usual.” it’s been unusually good, I 
for many months, because to a 
large extent the defense drive was 
set right on bop of our normal 
schedule.

Hut III recent wieks it ha h 
come increasingly clear that the 
defense drive is going to require 
some men, materials and machines 
that otherwise would be produ« 
mg consumers goods. Already 
udoption of mandatory priorities 
has brought home this fact to 
many manufacturers, and to .s,,nn- 
consumers. On tin whole, though, 
the general prediction is that th* 
most ‘ 'unusual” thing about l rnc!e 
Sam's business — f o r m a n > 
months to come will be its "un
usual upwardness," Although in
dividual lints may h> set back by 
the rationing system, the contin
ued growth of defense production 
will more than offset those declin 
es in non-defense lines cau-ed by 
rationing of materials. The Fed
eral Reserve Board’s index of in
dustrial production stood at Kit* 
in January, and is expected to bit 
15t: befor< the end of the yetr. In 
that index, the activity late of 
1935-39 is rated ; "100."

THINGS TO WATCH Ft»K An 
amateur movie camera that runs 
on electricity from a small dry 
battery inattad id' the customary 
clock-type spring, eliminating re
winding . . . An attachment for 
converting any single-seat bicych 
into a tandem job . . . with extra 
seat, handlebars and pedals . . . 
new sty|ies in floating soaps — a I 
hollow in the center of the cake 
provides the buoyancy instead of 
depending on actual lightness of 
the “ mix.” . . men's sport shoes 
made of vinyl, one o f the stretch
able plastics that last season em
erged as material for belts and 
sus,tenders —- in the shoes the 
plastci is treated to make it look 
like leather . . . Another plastic, of 
considerably different qualities 
and funtion, is being used a print
ing type . . . More bowls of fruit, 
alongside the magazines, in doc
tors' waiting rooms —to remind the 
patients that eating of apples, 
oranges and other fruit is bene
ficial.

A study which was recently 
made of the American machine 
tool industry—whose production is 
absolutely vital to national de
fense progress—has revealed the 
possibility of a total production of 
4750.000.000 output for the present 
year, though present orders total 
but 4423,000.000.

Y O U R  B O Y ’S F U T U R E
like sure your boy’s future will provide 

the education and training that is the her- 
'•'ige ,,f every American child. Begin t"
> ’ aside now the money for an endow- 

a ■ nt policy that will see him through 
"liege, if you're not here to.

b r y a n  M c D o n a l d

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INS. CO.

A SILENT PARTNER IN

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of ( ROCKETT County,

GREETING:

'  o l'lt  ARE II E U E It Y COM 
MANDEI), that you summon, by 
making Publication of this f i t «  
tion iri some newspaper published 
in the County of Crockett, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
bn* if not, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest County I 
t<* said Crockett County, for four 
consecutive wieks previous to the 
return day hereof

•I It. Earles, C. O. Cox, \V. K. 
Kanibo, Jr., \\ E. Kamho, James 
K i oekreil, A W Williamson, 
Carl I-lazier, .1 T. McCrea. J. N. 
Kirnaid. Harold hurley, Wilburn
• Wall. Oscar Donovan, J. M. 
Wimberly and Geo. A Borman, 
whose residence is unknown, to 
be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court, at the next regular | 
term thereof, to be holden in the
* aunty of Crockett, at the Court 
House thereof, in Ozuna, Texas, 
on the First Monday in April, 1941, 
same being the 7th day of April. 
1941. then and thi re to answer a I 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 22nd day of January, A. I). 
1941, in a suit numbered on the 
D< i hot of -.mi Court No. 754,1 
wherein George D. Atwood, Cath
erine Tweedy DeUapp, W illiam C. 
Del.app. Jr., Janice Tweedy Ter- 
williger, Bert D. Terwilliger, Ma
bel Tweedy Singer, and Jack R. 
Singer, are Plaintiffs, and T. B.! 
Wall, Viola Wall, J It Earles. C. 
<>. Cox, Duke Carver, James K 
Cockrell, J B Cockrell. W. E. 
Lively, Trustee, W E. Kambo, Jr., 
W E. Kambo, A W Williamson, 
Carl Frasier, J T McCrea, J. N. 
Kincaid. Harold Furley, Wilbur 
C. Wall, Oscar Donovan. J. M. 
Wimberly, George A. Burman and 
J. II. Tippett, are Defendants.

The nature of th* Plaintiffs de
mand being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiffs -late and they repre
sent to the Court that on or about 
the first day of September, 1939, 
they were lawfully seized and pos
sessed of the following described 
land and premises situate in 
Crockett County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee sim
ple, to-w it :

Abstract, 5584, Certificate. 2221: 
Survey, 11; Block, PP; Original' 
Grantee, T C. By. Co.; 640 Acre-.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, the Defendants unlaw
fully entered u[M»n said premises 
and ejected the Plaintiffs there
from and unlawfully withheld 
from them "the possession thereof 
to their damage in the sum of Fix* 
Thousand Dollara ($5,000.00)

That the reasonable annual ren* 
al value of said land and prer: 
ise- is $320.00.

An*l the Plaintiffs further al
lege that they ought to have and 
maintain this cause of action a 
gainst the Defendants l*eca:i-* 
Plaintiffs have had and he l d  
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession under title to said lai -i 
from and under the State of T* xas 
for more than three years pro * 
to the 1st day of December, 1940 
and before the commencement ■' 
this suit and of this they are read 
to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover of the D* 
fendants the lands above dene rib 
ed because they allege have had 
held and claimed to said land-, 
claiming same under Deeds duly 
recorded in Crockett County, T* x 
as, holding and having peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession 
to said lands, cultivating and m 
ing the same for agricultural pur 
poses and paying all tax*- - due 
thereon as they accrued, for a 
period of more than fixe year- 
prior to the 1st day of December. 
1940, and before the comment < 
ment of this suit and of this they 
are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover of and from 
the Defendants the above dear rib 
ed lands becaue they are now anil 
have been in peaceable and ud 
verse possession of said lands by 
actual enclosure, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same for a 
period of more than ten years pri 
or to the 1st day of December, 
1940 and before the commence 
ment of this suit, and of this they i 
are ready to verify.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
they ought to recover of and from 
the Defendants the above deacrib 
ed lands because they have had and 
held continuous and peaceable and 
adverse- t*>e«eaaion to a lLo f the 
above described land, under claim 
of right in good faith, under Deeds j 
purporting to convey said lands, 
which Deeds have been duly re
corded in the Deed Record* of 
Crockett County, Texas, having 
claim of title and possession there 
of for more than twenty-five year« 
prior to the let day of December,
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1940, and prior to the commence
ment of this suit.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs pray 
Judgment of the Court that the 
Defendants and each of them be 
cited to ap|M-ar and answer this 
Petition, and that Plaintiffs have 
judgment for the title and pos
sc.-sion of the above described 
lands and premises and that they 
have writ of |M)ssession and resti
tution issue and for rents, dam

ages, and costs of suit and for 
such other and further relief, spe
cial and general, in law and in 
equity that they may be justly 
entitled to.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you  b e f o r e  said Court, on 
the said first day of the next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your en
dorsement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal

of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 18th day of Feb
ruary, A. I>. 1941.

GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

County, Texas.
Issued the 18th day of Febru

ary A D. 1941.
GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk Diet. Ct., Crockett Co.,

Tex.
46-4t

IT STARTS SOON 
HOLD EVERYTHING

Plan Now To 

Attend Every Session 

It’s New! It’s D iffer

ent! Don’t Miss A 

Single Day—Be There 

Promptlj At 

O’clock

MRS. ( ORA WII-SON

STOCKMAN'S ANNUAL FREE
C O O K IN G  S C H O O L
Mrs. Cora Wilson, who will conduct 

the school, is bringing to Ozona home

makers the newest innovations in meal 

planning and cookery. H**r wide ex

perience coupled with her pleasing per

sonality places her in position to con

duct an entertaining as well as educa

tional exposition. Y'ou won't want t<> 

miss a single session I

2-BIG DAYS-2  
M ONDAY  

AND
TUESDAY  

MARCH 24 and 25 
IN THE  

BASEMENT  
METHODIST CHURCH  

2:30 to 4:30 
EACH AFTERNOON

Free Admission 
Free Prizes Daily

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To

Ozona W ool and Mohair Co.
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization is at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Mar)cet Prices

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES
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ROTARY CLUB-
(Continued from Page On#)

I Baker, Neal Hannah. I>an Patter
| son, Jimm.v Blaylock, Claude l»en- 
| ham. T<>in Harris. N W Graham. 
! C J Van Zandt, A1 Field*. Fvart
i White and Ur. H B Tandy.

Enrollment of charter m-.mber*. 
adoption of a constitution and by 

j law», election of officer* and de-

Svherz. Bill Taylor, K. A Wugnci 
and Lloyd Witter (»soriana pre*
ent for the seawion included W K 
Cabane»*, Rev Fuir* ne Slater. ! tei ni.nation of the day and hour oí 
Madden Bead, Sc««tt Peter*. Hubert j the weekly meeting» of the club

»  ill be matter» to com* before the

More Relics Added 
To Collection For  
High School Museum

‘Philadelphia Story 
On Local Movie Menu

Coming to the Olona Theatre

THURSDAY, Mar
U,

Historical Edition—
(Continued from Page One)

1*41
year* Mr

growth, development, I**-reaourrea I ed bv him m .. " - “ nn |..... -■.. . . »<«-*•« -> ''““ i  ¡ K fcy g

OZONA THEATRE
TOO.W FKIDA5 Mar 11-1»

‘The Philadelphia 
Stnrv

» ith
t ar* Grant Jam*» '*(<*»art 

hatheiiiM' Hepburn 

t omedv No ( *n »u » No 
Feeling" ami 
I \ I I ** T NFAA »

•
»  V 11 KUAN Mar la 

UOt Bl F 1 F AT1 H F ----

“ Ellery Queen- 
Master Detective

organisation me* ting Saturday

»»

and
St1 all. Dark and 

Handsome
M l» I  \ MON

P \l 1 Ml Nl in

HUDSON BAY
with

I tTE'ST N 
and

I XNUINt. PII GKIMs

**

Tl ES \\ FU„ Mar. 1» IS

SO ENDS OUR 
NIGHT'

Kredrvc March ) rance» Uee 
Margaret »u lla 'an

and the 1 a t * »I

MARCH oi TIME
•  I I IMIM. V n  B y fl N» «

lin ger Huger* in h*»t* tovk- 
Bette lh>*i» in “The letter 
Knute K** kne I; Xmeruan

‘ "The Thief of Bagdad'

oil* 1 1loii of the Osona High j the 
chut nnutum. it »a *  announced of it* 
ho **.ck by Supt. t'. S. I»enham .lame* Stewart 

Several of the newly receive*! light in 
nicies come from the old Howard Katherine 

night A* soon as the new dub ha» j W< II taiich heuUtjUartera, loaned t.rant 
been ailmitted to membership in | to the museum by Watt Turner

Among these is an old time chisel.
hatchet hi ail found on the Old 

Spanish Trail, u lea«i bullet mold, 
nulls, etc. from the pioneer day

«Ut by
hal( ,u«t been added to tt Story.,1 a picture that won , M '«'kling advertisement* by pru

' * -  | i*.4o Academy Award for on. Krrs*ive bu*m*»a firm* of the *ec-| World Wa, || c,° ^
three featured Haver*. **<>" The cooperation oi every citi-1 Anv . .,u«t, „ 
tewart. Sharing the spot- e»iKH tally the old timer*, i* Ufdeitak,
this M G M  production is | sought by th* Stockman staff in '»ring nut., "<■*.

Hepburn and

the international organisation by |
vote of the international txiard of 
director», d» charter a* a Rotary j 
club will be delict riti by the »pon 

■ring club. San Angelo, and j

tory unfold*, want* to »tart all 
over again when hi» «x-wife turns

age......... ..  _  ___ | »und at Howard Wells, a from a prim prude into a wild red-
lo'orge W Gilliam  of Corpus] m ola* e* or whiskey barrel auger. h»ad He’* a wedding guest w h o  

tt, who I' governor ol the., nd on old-time coffee mill u»td « 'o '*  »n and on Katherine Hep-t hr
. lut»  n tin*, the I2i*th district oí I for many' year* at 
Rotary . Delegation* from all other | Well ranch.
Rotary clut*-» in nearby town* are

the Howurtl

A German soldier* helmet
\|<»t. i to attend thi* « vent Ko- r,|„ „1 the World War I. found Stewart 
ary lute* m this section are lo- ! an,) loaned to the library by Floyd

vtìit•t! in AI| ‘ino, Sa inter-■on, Kurt
ikton« Sä Aiig*-li>, Del Rio,

Mtrui ni. Junetu»n and .dher points.
T1« motto» of Rotary. "Serv ice

A Ik»v t St I f—Hr Profits Mo-t Who
Ser' is interpret*•d to Uo-

in four W *Ly» «trvii. «• to the
» to m»ke It ;strong and active;

une* own vocation. 
ice to the community and *er- 
te> the wnrld a» a world-clti- 
Th«*e four opportunitie* for 
ice arise out of the four ob- 
* of Hulirj', which are:
> encüurage and foster the

n

etti of ** r\ ice as a b u ii of
♦rthy ei terprise and, il (mrticu
r. to trncourage and forktrr :
1 The dtvelopment of ttcqUâin-
BÍH *l?s cn opportunity f or s®»' r -

2, llifb ethical standar ix in bus-
etti ami prof* salons ; t -ie recog
tlOfl of he worth me»» *if all use-

at ions; and th* dignify-

Bu

I . u:*. t, ri dt\ opportunity to numb« n
*«*rw socirtv tri mendou*

¡dication of the ideal 
every Kotar lan to hi* 

une*.* and community

4. -Tl . anerment **f inter SI.* 
rstanding, good will. Band 
Pugh a world fellow-

and professional ¡ Mr 
the ideal of service

tributtd some Indian man»», or 
hand grinding ro*k.». found in N.-»
Mexico.

Hardin - Simmons 
Cowgirl Band To 

Play Concert Here
Between 4" and 45 girl music

ian- com)»»»ing the famous Hard 
in Simmon.* University Cowgirl 

i will play for the (»zona au 
in. at th* High School auditor 
. Tuesday morning. March 25. 
11 o'clock The band i* living 
ught a* a feature for school 
,r. n and adult* alike. A small 

rge i» to be made te* defray ex 
> of the group
addition to the program by 

Land. Mi-s A irgitua Sheridan, 
ear-old girl harp artist, will 
heard in u program of harp 

Mis* Sheridan made a 
i hit with an (»zona au- 

: . n> » last year when »he ap|>ear- 
rd here with a group of Hardin 
Simmon* artist* under sponsur 
»* p ( ( »zona Music Club
Si,. soloist with the Cowgirl

Cary S ‘*r,i‘ r ,hnt «“dition might be a* j be appro* ;«*, 
complete and accurate in hietori- managem* • 

The Philadelphia Story" w a s a ,» « ' f « ‘ 1» * »  l**>»sible.
-n u n  hit on Broadwav. To supervise and assist in the
Handsome Can Grant, n* the: pr* paration of the vast amount of

material inquired for thi* publi
cation, b*>th editorial and advertis
ing. we have secured the services WANTED 
of Harry King Smith, who ha* day bed i 
la** n wooed away from his native1 
state. Maryland, and the British I FOR |;| \ ; 
West Indie* by the "Eye* of Tex- house. pt|,, 
as." Mr. Smith has decided t o , heater. ele<t 
adopt the Loen Star banner as his j See Mr- ,1 
State flag, having just completed 1 
a year’s market survey and sales' FOR HI M 
campaign in Texas for the English id house i,. 
firm of Cross* It Blackwell, Ltd , stove, hot w 
the world’s oldest food house. For Barton.

i ’ r!" v;*  »Ji I 
' Th» Nock*,

CLASSIFIED AD$

In

Ik

W P. Footer of Lovington.

burn, a* the ex-w^fe. go** on a 
I hilarious champagne adventure,
' .md in the general mix up James 

.mplicates matter» still
furthn by falling in love with the

! red head.
At-a on the program is a c**m- 

t !v, "No ( nsus. No Feeling."
..nil late.-t edition of news.

Coming next week i* another 
ad. my winner— Ginger Rogers, 

in Kitty Foyle."

BONUS APPROVED

Bond* of the Ozona National 
Bank a* depository for school and 
i * unty funds were approved by the j 
( mm:»-inner» Court in session 
thi* week The bank furnished 
b >nd in the sum of $70.000 a» de- 
I «it. ry for chool funds and $65,- 
immi for county funds. Sureties 
were W \A West, W F. West.

i Went Scott Peter*. W. K. 
Baggett, Roy Henderson, and P. L .1 
('hi Id res*.

Plateau Pot Pourri—
'Continued from Page One)

reader, it will probi-bly* mean a 
» "! written word.*, "mu' h ado 

about nothing." (»h well, t i m e
marches on.

*  *  *

Speaking about time marching, 
ii. lecall* that “ Open letter" 

h .» leading Gr.ek editor w rote 
Herr Hitler the other day in j 

p  v  t ..gainst the Nazi moves in

" 'I  -tu*i,o coach*
' vir..,n j, j

' ’Ml
■

Frigidaì 
j, r

uf-rootn funu4F
' ■d' d, electric cid I 

'• r t eater. See ¿j,
lie

"l saw it in the Stockman

UNCLE SAM REJECTS MEN
\\ hen »ur
e* e», w hy

f«*r an .nd arm* »«rvice, if the eve*, are defective 
Go»« rnmrnl place- such high premium on good 
hould anv person neglect them?

V e  the be»t known »v*»ight »pecialUt in the '**>uthwe»t. 
with '.0 tear» »rrvic* to local citizen».

>AN \Nt.EI.O’S

DR. FRED R. BAKER
at H O T E L  O Z O N A ,  Monday, March 17th

U  »  -»EE It AKFit AND SEE BETTER

\ M , is here for a visit with her the Balkans With kindled fervor, 
-•or. Mr* Joe Oberkampf and patriotic journalist declared, 

. ther relatives "Once the Greeks taught the world
how to live, today the Greet« un
ready t<> teach the world how to 
die " IGmnatit* of Grecian culture 
in its former greatness still are to 
l»e found in the old and new worlds, 
its influence ev*r to l>e felt. And 
striking with the force of Spartan

B a k e r ’s

Red Perch n, 32c
Strawberries 24c

HE AKT** DELIGHT » an- M l KIND»

FRUIT Juice 27c BABY FOOD 23c
HAK4K»  GIANT B VK> l“1 »> f Pkg.

C A N D Y  10c TOASTIES . 9c
rg jo* J At K »PR AT - t hone 'Iwlget»

WAFERS 15c PEAS v 3 15c
r — -s
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SPUDS 
CARROTS 
TURNIPS 
BEETS
4.KEKN

10 lb».

1 ( an«

ONIONS

fur

fur

fur

2 for

T H O V I IN IN  i huroLitr Maltrtf

MILK U> *»/ ran 
LEATHER Ri l l  EOLI» FREE
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KLEENEX
I AK(.E

SI*E( I Al. (.1 ANT I*At K At.I
D R E F T
(.»"T lt»r Pht., FREE

43c ¿ à »  14c

[STALI
W hite
Soap

yiii « «n .

14c TOMATO JUICE
¿y 3 14-oz. can*

27c ^  23c

5 BARS

POAA UEKEU OK IIKOVA N

SUGAR
17c

SOI N — IHIJ,

PICKLES
I’ig *

4ft

BUY YOUR MARKET ITEMS HERE
NICE AM» LEAN

PORK CHOPS

B O L O G N A

1*1 KE IN »Rh

19c S A U S A G E
SW IFT« ORIOLE BREAKFAST

25e BACON a d »  Slab

Lb.

valor m centuries |>a»t, the words 
of this editor exemplify the her
itage handed down to this noble 
people. They are the nation that 
toppled over Mussolini’s much 
heralded Roman legions to give 
the Allies and neutrals new cour
age and new hope And now the 
Greek.» ar* tussing th. gauntlet in
to the face of U*-r Führer. Shade* 
of Her- lie- '

• • * |
Hiding over from Sonora the 

other day with Rancher Bissett 
who thriv. * in the Barnhart re- j 
gion. 1 told him tlurt I was a new
comer to thi» part of Texas and' 
that for the past year my activi-1 
lies centered chiefly around the 
larger citie* Realizing that I was! 
taking up location in this state’s 
lead mg livestock producting coun
ty tat least that is the l>oa*t of 
Publisher Whit*'* paper) I asked 
Rancher Bissett if he would hur
riedly drill me in terms applicable 
to the cattle and sheep industries. | 
In other words, I wanted to learn! 
the language of the rancher and. 
forestall a dude'* classification.! 
But one .an't I»- educated in half 
an hour What price ignorance!

# * m
And yet there ar. a lot of so- 

called ignorant people in thi.- world 
where circumstance** propel them 
out of their native homes and com
munities or if Dume Fortune leads 
them to strange l.ind- and envir
onments w here habits and customs 
and languages are ever so for
eign Reminds me of the story 
about the two salts aboard a mer- 
<hant ship »ailing the seven sea* 
One day the pair whipped up a 
vociferous argument over what a 
heifer was The old-tim»r. who 
never set his ses legs on dry land 
except to get drunk, vowed the I 
heifer was a part of the sheep 
family. The city youth, seeking ad
venture on the briny deep, stoutly- 
declared that a heifer was some 
sort of a pig They were fast get- 

! U»g nowhere when the first mate 
Ls*®* <*,,wn 0» R»cK from his wstrh 
i on the bridge They threw the ar
gument into has lap to settle He 

t spouted a wav* of tobarro juice 
| to the leeward and answered.

Boys, I can’t help you. I come 
| from Main# am* don't know a damn 
i thing about poultry.**

Mr* Arthur Phillips la ill at
her home here this wsek

Ä .  ■ ir'ÁaiÉR .7 .tSÉÎùÿ"’ ; - i
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR FRESH VEGETABLES 
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NO. I IDAHO TEXAS

RUSSETS 1<uJ 9 c  ORANGES ^  fe 
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% B u n c h e s  5 C
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4 lbs. 15c D R E F T . . .  25t
E G G S  Fresh Yard Doz_ _ 15
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DRIED

Peaches
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(•utteô

211».
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Peaches I.K pkg.
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48 Lb. Sack $465
P u r Asno w  Flour
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Cocktail 14c Chili B E A N S 5  
T ^ S c h i l l i n ^ i  'offccs

1 lb. can. -26c jgit
2 lb. can 51*

Grapefruit Juice SHOE POLISH 
2 No. 2 cans 15c All 15c Sizes 10c

* In Our Modem Market
BOLOGNA 2 lbs....
PORK SAUSAGE Lfc.
BEEF ROAST Lb....
BABY BEEF CHOPS
STEW MEAT Lb.. . . .
BACON, SLICED Lb.
J .  H .  W l U i a n M  & &

TOL* GHOTFKS

Lb.
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